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W .. F. COAKER, BESGRIBi 
ARM f ~ P1. -CJ. --91 
. . no•·• .. ,... rio n CommlHloner Jackman aal• lhal ...... 'fOJdt ft •Q 
., vnt.1•... r' ft, ' hQ had no doubt lhat lhe bond IOU· 'lll.EJl8iL'f.18 .&l4Q 
• • ' ~ou,ld bo ralaed ,In ~o ell)'. Wiien Q:NE IVI I LL/ON ,;, ~;.:a~::: i!::a.:U peo~ th= or~~ 
, . 11lty could JJot get an1 or It, Oil ac- be takea 
DOLL ·R n• " .. I tjount or the bulk being boagbt: 11P ~ • H r&.H lfU\lllder.. Tbta ell)' can ba7 • fl> bonda, &Del It can· b1&1 ft't. 
, city bondo. 
J L , If;., • lft emenl ••1or1 Ml bell••• tlaat •• acnman s vi tV ·~rrOVi OY.or half of It ln'the cl~. 
Scheme Safe. [1 otW Co• .......... -a J Just aa aoon u we ~ 
· . llob the bond tuae, coauia 
BONDS RAISED IN CITY num, we can ap,Proac:b tile 
a ttmpo,.ry loan b1 wbl~ we 
j bo enabled to go rlgbt. abead w tlM. 
f:tckm:111 wins; the million dol· Tho 11pcclClc purposes monUon~-:Jyork wt Intend tile 1oaD for. 'Ii tb\a 
1.1r s.::1cir.e for ci ty impro\'cmcn I for the cxpcmllturc of the million dot-I t'oY there will be the •err ·m1iJmam ..a~ .. 
wrnt throu~h the Ci r·• Council 1.1rs nrc: extension of tho street r:.111 • . ~r dclny. He tberetore moY~ tbe - LolldoD a~w; 
' wny 10 au rnr ae Oowrlni; Pnrk nn I 11ppolnt.mont of a rtnance committee lltb. lboal4 ~telc-•W-llli11i 
,,r,tcr~nr. . ' out nround the bnck of the town, In! \O i;o right after .the plan. require tbt caJUas of a ~ ·~ 
,\ fin:tncc committee wn!; :tp· s tn ll111 lon or underi; round public In\~ ~ Commlsalonor Poet aecond8d the 0 _ . . fo( tw hours. 
r111ntcl to J:!O inti> the ma tter, n~ torles. ns In Boston. ~cw York. otr.r ftOllon and It waa carried anait· 8H.OUJ.D:.'T COK'lllfJJI fish.exports Or, 8S he ~1Jll ~ 
t I the jll"Obnhili t}' of . r:)isi n~ the an.'~ street r:wlni;. l lmoualy. Tho committee WU then ap-, FA'Y ...... E !AllllT. control1or cpdfish to a1J mark 
1• 1 1 
. f $' 000 Cl()O J I he fl:lnncc committee wns 11ppoln1 p,oltllcd 1111 mentioned. I __ . . 
"
11 • oan ° · · ·' • 11 11 :is 10 d 1 I f I • I Th di Ii t d tt i I t w.r ; (' ncnr t IC Cnt 0 yest en ny s rogu. l\ln)'Or ltorrh1, speaking to tho m~- LONDON. Aug. lt-That New Zea• e au encc ~ ene a ve y 0 every wo • ..., 
!row it will " e done and for wh:t t 1 ti f ti 11 :0.1 • ~ nr mcc ni: 0 IC counc . . OY\ IUon. guYe tbe plnn bl• bouUeul IU!l.· land Khould not conUnue faYOrable <.CC; elonally breaking the deep silence with applause. At D l'llr!'O~e i: will he r:tiscd. CIC. The ) lorrl!: rc11orte1I the rC!illlt or on In- port. For seven yenr. had be lllt at tariff terms lo countries aach .. tbcr . r. 
' nllllil lCC consi:o.ts or Commission- t.:rvlcw h&?lll with the Pr-Imo :\linlslC\ rhe council board. doallng with per- United Stalea wblcb Impose prohibit· the close the aud1zncc cheered tlie speaker, and the memor-
\\'. I I. .Jncio n:in , Commissioner Sir H. ''· Soulrci<. In re the cxtcnl! IO~:u1lt8 to ropnlr houses. 11ppllcal10111 !Ye duties on the producb of Now able meeting closed with the sinAi~g of the Natioaal An- R~ites 
'\ I 
, ' \ . of the street eltr 11ystem nnd then t r ll'"hl• and other .... ttv thing'! zeatand. 11 the Ylew generallw bela th 'd J B • A · · -r ~ J. Peet :ind 1 a \·or . c. " orris · .. · .. ~ 1 • ' em at m1 night oe att s rm 1s proud of the honor 
cnllcd upon Commissioner Jnckmnn ·hon ns 11 matter or fnct they should In dlacu1111lons OYcr tho HTtalon off ' • · /""'!..-. (:A ·', 
\lo llh sccrct:i ry· trc:ts t•:er M:tho~e)' to 011tllne hl!I scheme. lbe there lmproYtng the crying back- customs duties, -ftordlllg t& the of being the place where the first shot was fired to assassin- ~orge A 
,•'t ~ccrct:try .. The. f1r~t 111ec11ng I " t t•s Ill)~· time to pu~. this town l. y,•ardneus of the town. lVelllngton correspondent of tho Lon- ate the curse that for 300 years has periodically pauperized -
,. il l hr hl.'ld 11n r.icd1:1tely. 1iolrnpe on<"e nucl for a ll! dcclnrcd tt~I "I told :\ln)'or Oosllng rcccntl ·:•don Tlmols. • . • F..i.tor EYenlns AdYocate, fh is ' s the h ig~cst ~chcme 10 commls~loncr. "For too long hll\'0 1atd the Mayor "that IC I hnd tQ con . merctuwts and f 1shermen of Newfoundland. nee 81 JI I ... - ~.i 
1 nr ro::c .. :hc ci t\' of Sr. john'~~ we clllllerl . ard clnllled over thi n&~·: tJnuo bore pns.slng pay roll!!, blll-; IJOt'FHE FOR JAP.A~J • KILL CONFEDERATION! · ~~ .,,0:,. y::~bl:"apa:;:,.. a~ 
· . The pka 11lwnys !ms been the city pppllcatJons etc. then 1 wBS through "HAn ON 1'01J1 · • .c.-
<.'\"Cr promulg:i<cd. I ~ will mean Inc'· of monc'' Woll hero·s n pt.an l,..h t I t ' th • k r .._ . - t ·1 ·Tfle evils Of CCOSigning shipments to foreign markets r..1arks upon the NewfoalMIJaat ; . .,..ar 
. • • ,, • • • .s I '' n a no e wor o a c • ..,, couu- . , I Veaoorlal T 
n1ore nnprovcmcnt fo: the Cit )' now to O\'Crromc thnl objection, anu ell." 1 PARIS, Au~. ,:::ial Jotrn. WaS ably dealt With by 8 Speaker Who knew his Subject ~~ Jn your laaae of tile ll&b ... ~ 
thnn hi\-<; been seen m the las t • let u~ ~.~t busy nnd set It ln~o cx-1 At thla lhore wu general approv~I Commander of the Fre arml• IQ .... l.!all.1 ·no other Al :- M~::f anAlpnd' does. -Mr. Coaker , 1 •:bllabed..a. ._.. .lnllm&!* 
hundred years. ,ccullon. .rom all tho council • tho _ar-._~le or · wtn e. ·~Y, · a.n.~~.r · · '· Mr G W B Aire lil '·'.;:.;;ws.'l~ll!il 
· 1 _. - ~ · !!, The. other most Important pleM 0 , ci'ira mtsalon to Ja~ on September 1. emphatically denounce~ COnfed~ration talk and explained Q•t~tea. wt;b ~ppro~ -- ~--
._ - ·-·· . . U buW1cu done at lbo council >"tilter- PARLl.lllUT Ai:;OUJtNJNO -that if confederatic n was accomplished before Nationaliz- did at a pabUc meeting 
®®®®®®@®®®-@\.~;@ ~~':@€'€-'@-@®®~'® c!1ty wu the unanimous pu1tlil& "f. • NOT PROROGUING. ation of fish exports that such a 'policy would not be pos- by •tr. Onterbrtcl&L In. 
,';;-\ ' tlll' motJon Introduced bJ' Commlulr- .~ . appreclaUon of Mr. AJN'a ~ er Jackn\an and teconded by co:u· LONDO"'• A - 11-u 1 s1ble, as the Canadian Parliament would, under confeder- uon or ray •lew1, may 1 ._ '"· ug. ncerta nt.J ~nr mlu loner Vlnnlcombe. lbal lac •:l.y the lrl1b •ltuallon has cau!ed tbb ation, be absolute ill s uch. matte~. correct a amall mllapP,.:IMllill!llil @ c• uncll hand over In 10 Car hf : 111 0 l t ch Its la d hla part concernlns ~ ,....,~ji 
ril r-<·•er. permitted, tho parade grourct 
1 
p•terndmcrn ° anl ge ! ns lant • NA'fIONALIZATION. tbal occulon T 
n" ea o proroga ng par .. amen o- · 
to t.he Amateur Athlellc AllO(,latlor• morrow, na had been Intended. It will He therefore clrclared that the great question to be He "UndentOOd me .. d•lmln~U:at 
or "'•WfoandlaDd to be Uled .. > a city ' • . . . . . nothing should be done at tbe -· 
_ •- merely be adJourned until ~tober 1. decided at the next elections must be Nat1onahzat1on of fish ~ ... -
• .,... •• Cell~ The Speaker tn tho Intern! will have eat time towarda any war Memorial. 
f Tbere WU oome talk about l!aa IM• ()OWer to ~nYOko Pa.rllam~nl ehould expor~ and every effort made tO introduce the SUbjeCt Of ·Mr, Ayre eYldently mla1ulderatooll 
morlal wldch WU to have been pine- the lrh1h d?•elopmontli necualtate ll con federation must be opposed. He outlined the policy of qiy attitude .. My lhdnsht ... tbat 
td tbere ID lbe form of a normal Preml4'r Llord ~rge 1, expected to . ~ . . . the queaUon before the cbalr-;.,;g a 
.... Aa tbla project .•eem• to hd\'e mallo a 11tatcmonl on lhe Jr11h sllua- Nationa lizat1on very clearly and the audience endorsed the NatJonal Memorial, •Del It ... COil• 
~~b. bowe•er, the c:>uncn lion Just before adJouroment te>·mor- policy 'enthusiastically . It is the policy that is sure to receive ce?lns that, •Dd that OlllT. Ulat l J~~,~~· the coune It dirt. :•~ row . . waa •Pffklng wbea ezpneatng • tb• ~WU felt Ulat It would be u11rrniso11• ' ___ 0 _. __ the s upport of fishermen , as i t ensures sure profit from opinion that the lime waa laoppor. 
abfe to bads tbe enUre 11porUng cl.J 1
1 
year to yrar for bus in:!SS men, and eraaicates evils that tune to \ttempl lo ra. lae fanda worthT 
t or ,\liREEtON t'OOD RELIF.f'. 
•• tbe cltr up on a doubtCUI have brought every fish exporter in the past to insolvency. or .ucb an Important caue. eon-
.. 1e,e1ne wblch would probably not 1 • -- ' corning a Clt.J Memorial. I wu not 
ma'tar•. for twenl)' or moro ycura WASHINdrON. ~ug. l8-Complete It will be favourably received by every reason able man then. nor am I DOW expreutni aDJ' 
aopow. ' I agreement on the que~tlon or food re· . • • lk f Ii f opinion whateYer. 
· 1 lief Cor Ruu la baa been reached nl In every Wa 0 e . Wh pr!!:"~~,:::t:u::::!~ c!:~e:r~;r0~~ Riga, Secrctery Hoover &Jlnounccd to· . The p'olicy outlined does not ~ interfere with business how 1::_~ ~:=1o~i 1: W:~! 
r!::Ji'·1t.. T!Tt'!.'S . . ' new cltY charter. lhe book sl~e order day. ~ . a s now conducted locall-y. Every business will continue Prime Mlnlater'a 1tatement la the ~1 ~·Lili. !or which bu been atYen It by tto' B tist M' . te D d , to s upply for the ft~heries collect a nd purchase fish: · but Houae or Auemblr to tile eirect that ~ · goYernmenL Commlasloner. wcr' orl ap . JnlS f Ca · , . , 1 • ' • the OoYernmet ltlll lateada tbe ('1 8oJl-Calf Bluohera 
1
lhe opinion that all prtnUng othc'.ls ---:- wont export 1t. A comm1ss1on o{ business experts, armed ,aew Educauon building for teacbere 
~) 11hould hue a chance to rt1ure. , .. FREhDER~~.:o~. ~·0d·· bAug. f l B-b with ample · proteclio n to cut out political influence and • training. to be a Nauonal War 
I 
M · $ 4 90 I Some r031donta or Monkstown ruM! •Tord as .,.,..n rece ve ore 0 t 0 . • • f ~morlal. Wben the War Memorial Reg' ular • i $6.50 for • wanted repairs to drain which ovo~- 1death or tho· Rev. Edward c. Wall. for party interference, would absolutely control exporting. 0 ,.eommltlH appointed bJ tbe Patriotic 
• 1
1
nowcd, rloodlng their housca. ~.i- ~any::;::. a :a~llati M!:'s~r !11 fish . The price paiJ l~cally to the fishermen would be fixedl.Anoctatlon watted apoa tbe OoTera· ~ i;lnccr will attend ova an Of oun an • w o b h • . h I d h • . Id meat In the Interest of iacb a 11.aor-
I · PHJJed away at Sbemcld, Sunbury y t e COmmlSSIOn C:\C season, an t at price WOU pre-11al. we were laCormed that tJ& Oo r.:. LAD.JES' · \ tlo~o~lfn:ll~y ~7::l:r 11:~·~~bl~:io':~~ County, 'aged 73 years. ¥ail throughout the sea"-Or1 and be changed only from sea- ernment had dectded lo do tb~ ,.:~ ~ pince or J . o. Sela. tor, lately rleee111- G orgc Wants son tQ season. La'rge collectors w~uld be licensed to prepare tbwould bwllelcomb e •DJ ,•aalatance from . . . c , • r, e pu c tatwoadtendotadd :., W'h•~e: Bu· ~k and Duck ed. 1 here Is no such poslllon. Work J All' fish for export under the standarclization rules. dlgnltY or beauty to that JI rial 
'?:I ••1 or n luatlon and arblJrallon a1way1 apancse Janee Bu emo 
,.. done by anyone council calls 1n. I -- The collectors would reccivel the cost of fish and pack- lldlng. ~~ Fe... o· . T·. 'Jiil TE. AR Jomes Martin 11pplled for permls- LOsoor-;, Aui;. 18-Promlor Lloyd ing and assortino it plus a .reasonable prortt per quintal .1 I pruume that thl• aWl bold• pad, . 
'-" " " slon to bno conch houeo underneath Ocorgt' In a statement In tbe House ' . o • , . 1 ,:and at one member of that ~ltlM ~ J " • his residence, Casey SlreeL Pinn de- of Commons to-day concerning Con- and orders would be given from time to time by t~e COm- 1 It la l1IY Intention. la my poeltlon ae 
(-trj •• All to Cl.oar at HALF VRICE mandcd. I roronce or Imperial Premiere aald tbb mission to each licensed collector for shipments ; all col- Sapertntendent or F.ducaUon. to do 
;.; -- " I. I Confnrence had recognised unanimous- j•ll In my pow.er at tie proper lllDe to 
1i) Frank Drndehnw will be naked to .ly that Japan had loyally ob ened lection to be taken over by the{ commission before the I ralae moner for that object. And 
~) ' I undorUko arbltrallon or tJio Windsor tho a111ance with Great. Br1taJn during I collection of the new season's ftsh. the state to place atl 1·whlle I baYe no aulhorlt.1 to ipeat for 
@ F t f ·'th K e d d • • I La.kc property whore the rond was the war. He ask do If It wu rtgbt for I . . . ' . I my brother Superln&endeata. 1D7 opln-
' $. 00 wear or!t e I 1es lbulll. Drltafn to turn around and aay lo profits under the policy to thecre~it of a reserve fund which Ion •• that ther will be JUlt u readY 
Ci) \ .. ~ I Thomas Pafford. Flemln~ Stroot. Japan. "Thank jou for the trouble I would be available only for use ;'\,y the commission; the .to do thf• .. I am. . 
{...;, wonted pe11nl11slon to extend shop. b t k b l d 'l , . r The fact I• the recommendaUon or 'Y'J you aYo 0 on. u we on. wan ... commission to operate no premises er issue; supplies hut • ~ ~·1 L • J G ' I n. D11wo, LeMorchent road, wanted you any longor." Thero were crlH 1 • • ' JJaat War Memortal Commltt• I~ fay. r~ itt e · ent S pormhialon t.o erect smell workshop of "No" from Commoners. Cloyd 1may 81d fishermen IO the for:m qf loans in securing schoon- 1or of an EdacaUbn BaUdlns u a Z tberc. George declared the' Drlllsh Empire crs, boats and traps, frt>m the reserve fund; no COmmlssion-1Memorlal ror oar fallen heroe9 bad the 
\!/ • le D • Boo4 I must bebaYe In al genllemanlJ' man·J . 1endonatlon of Hla Grac:e tbe Arca· ~ Bi&O , pngO•B •8 @ Decided 10 paint uo'me bridges. nnd nor. but userted he did not , 00 why er to have any connection with 1al1Y supplying or collecting blahop or St. John'e. HI• Lordllslp t.be ilj l ~} rcnce around pamde ground, lo pre· ll should be lmpou~blo lo fulftll Orea' Firms Or companies and continue fn offfc~ untff removed by -~P of Newfoundland. Use Kelhod· $ 2 60 I ,·out deterioration. Brll.Aln'11 obllga(lo'n to Japaa. and at tw thi d t f' th b h~th I I 1 tl . ·II Conference. aad, tr l mlatab not. .~ . R 1 $4 00 for • ' . tbe' a:sme Ume o6eehe th• IJ)lr1t of a er r VO e 0 no ranc . . 0 e eg s a ire. . . the arch of Sqtand 87DOCl ... tbe ® egu ar . ., . •Pal,once. "Do you really· belleYe fraternity to the United Stal.es. IC GAINS GRR~TER N LOSSES. . G •• V.A. Wltb ncb ......... u !-tr , tbRt love eYor Illes out oC the win· the United StatH and Japan roal11 · · , that. llle Oo•el'lallletl\ la IDON tbaD "' ____ :.:.:;.-:.--~~~---~--~~~ dow?" combine on the pr0blema ot tbe Pa.ct Mr. Coaker contended that the Commissions losses J1tttlled In adlterlq to~ eoane It -! Dolly: ·•1 11aow 1t1 Only 11.1t night nc. tho Prtme MlrH•t.er dacl&Nd. that would be amply covered by the profits each year, as it adopted. · @ B • B tb r•1 Reginald 1tayed too late, and papa would be a sreat enpt and a guar&n· Id b bl d II ·t I h f k h b Quite a r.w of tM ~" boJa 'WW @ ting ro ers wou14n't taJle the trouble to open the tee for the peace of the world. The WOU ~ ena C to Se OU -r g t n every mar et t roug ba'n ftnmd a INft Ja ftbail ftlu-
r:, o. door." '•ureat way to raceeed In the rorth-•bllshing sole agencies in eacU market, or opening its tw:e4 at~.••"*~ I 
IJ:.I • lcomlng dlaarmameat coafereace. he owrraaenctes and selling from ttl own stores to fish dealers .u..w. ... t ....... ~ "' ...... ® An lttaclnnent lnYCntcd by a c..1. eald. would ~ tlll'l>aata u a..S•· *'l..it ... .:.. · oartoioalllaW ~ .......... 
@ L• t't d Uonala DrtlD&n enablea two mea to,1laJldln1 on th! Padlk!, and be wu Iii~ country. ·~ Of 
@ • ; . lID e • . ra1 .. a hea"' escena1oa 1addw tn 11t111 boptfut tut ·~ Mr. Coaku belieYel that there wiJl be no dUfl· ll7 lt9illwtr 











It ts not by chancl" lhnt our atnlf nrc nlwnys kopt busy. 
1l l:i the couClllcnco or tho llu)•lng public In our "DE?EXD.\Bllr 
11'\ .. ' In :hln~s 1-:LECTRICAL. 
Our SIOC'ks or Eh.'ctl le FIHlnga, Electric Heating Dcvlc_os 
nnd wlrlnr; mntor lnl:i 11r o .• II Relected rrom manutncturora whoa• 
i;oods ha,·e nltl\lM d u high s t.:rndnrd In their parllculnr line, 
nnd, consequently we sell them to you with tho gente.l conO· 
deuce. ~ 
Our 1 I : nrni out port 1·us tomcra will find c"Ourlcous lrcnl· 
ment ond hclpfal s uggestion In Lhol.r Rclcctlon o{ everything · 
electrical. 
""4•"'A',• .... • _.-_ - ., .-_ .... -- -.,. -. '"' .. •.,. "',. • ,..• ... -- ...... 
abl:r depr....ct. Dbel DaUe ftd-
mlrecl th• perfect baluee ... ··-
betweu them: the.moet comammate 
coquette coald not laaH done betler. 
"Wbat a •lorlOu alreidn, we UaU • 
haver Aid IAdJ Cbaraltlab. "I 
ehall bardl:r ba•a paUenca to w•t 
uatn. ~ thDa ClOIDea. What a beau 
U(lll ibrld It lat . How fair life l• 1tld 
hQw ~PPJ we araJ• , 
... tbOqbt lookln1 roubd lier; 
alL UDCODlclO~ J_Jaat tbe Jaaatt or tba 
bea11Utal, piatle lfrl beGle lier WU 
CHAPTER xxu. . almost brokeQ,Mt)Ulae -~ ot ll:9r 
~ , h_.. lo••· &i"d lliit Captabl 1"lem. 
M\'ou reaia,ember the ptcUa~ • • o ~-~ bait ~ ~th Jealoaa:r. Bbe 
I El~lne •. Etbel: not.Jahi&, ~~ ,llllt: ... :.tM red'(~ worl4 to be 
you 180 well •• tbat She ,. .. waleh· Hice henelf-bappJ- aacl ·without 
Ing Sir Lancelot ride away. You oare. 
could a11ume that e1pre11lon or llD· A c:Oalana ~ lletweea a. two 
ulternble, bopele11 • lo•e: bmld•, wbp, .a.it beu l9cJL frleacle: • 
your Ccaturea resemble ~· 11Z1.1•t.·.·'•"r-"'l·~<t•1 
depicted• on. tbe caana.' ... ' 
Ml11 Dacre amlled. One obeemqttlOUclllil 
ber keen~ mlgbt ban _.. lloir 
wtaUul aO. dlllld with ' (lala 
amllo waa: ' 
"You will make me beUne µa&t.: 
a.m Elaine, If :roa talk IO macl"° 
... 
I -
'='· · - · - - - - - · - II -·- M 
..... ·. ; 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 
A~OCIATION. 
Just a small amotmt in· 
vested in a perf eci.Jy safe 
plare, for the k)rotection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D. !\AUN~, 
ZSS Water· Street, 
SL John's. 
l\lana~r. N ewfoundlanr.. 
Ata:~·r w A.XTED. 
EVERY ONE TESTED. 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
!Wotor ~!->~~ ~-~_elrit 
Comp~_sses · 
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 1N NFLD • . 
WA~TED 
Schooner to Freight 
{J 
500 Barrels Herring 
~ 
to Halifax. ~ 
APeLY tHIS OFFICE. 
(Copyright f921 by L. V. Keegan) v I A•~ee;g~~ 
~--:::==:::e~ ~~~~--~~~~~~~--.... ;: ~..,. .......... ~ ..... ....:..:~~~~~~;:; I , 9'"/.'.: ...... A~~ 
Acll\e Co1qplexion Soap 
Is Well Namm 
-1 Tho~ab /,cnte Complexion Soap 
I does not c:laim to be 1 mdidn•I aoap-iodeed It only alma at beinl t Superior Toilet Soap-It ttkCI 
' 
care of the akin and complexion 
bet.tor than aome profCaaedlf 
medlcil ICNI~ 
I I.cm~ Soap la perfectly pure an• is nicely ~rfamecl. · Prta.: · aoe. tiiiS it a ........, I .... Calm, fOe. 
S l M lO>O 






l•ued \bJ tho Union ~bliabio& 
Comp107 ·Limited, Proprietors, 
·from tboir olice, Daclnroitb 
Street, threo dora West of the 
' Savinp Bink 
ft&anksJ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th, 1921. The Daily News of· today's date bis co'llMP~~ 
= ========== =======:--== ===--=--J=; has some eaitorial rem·arta IO Po 
r 
mike concerning "another" tip Splendid Dis~rust Him . of Hon. w. F. Coaker'a uodeait!. 
' \ . cr1ti~ methods. 
Deep satis faction must be felt Washington, by which is mean~ The News has been teUla 
throughout this JOwn over the 1 all that is official in Ameriat, is yam for SO long, DO".t~ 
doings at city H:ill yesterday and reported to ,be ~e~turbed ovc: getting monotonous. fifi.;;J,o 
within ihe pa.st few days. More Lloyd Gcol'ge s de<:1s1on to person· on~ now recofl\O woaitiOas 
has been done, in the way of put· ally .At!,9,0<! ~the di~nnament con .News, and for JJiclwlae ea 
ting thi'i l OWn on the mop OS n ference called for November 11. to go 'flithln •!"'1'5- reach or 
half-decent pl:ice to 'tive in, than in To be plain, tll7 Amcri~ns feel truth? , • one; 
nil the time previous. that Mr. George 1s too shp~rx v The News excitement 'odal: is H 
The l!ecision to follow the Advt,. customer for tbcmi" ~d for th oyf!f' ~~It •PF. to ~ ~dYocate of 
ca te's suggestion, made · three or health of the cause wh1cn•the con to. be either I blunder Or an 6tt0r ~ _.~..,_ tit .te 
four days ago in . this column,- re;ence is designed to ts~ous~. by Ol'e ~r the disp1tcbing olrcials ::orct.. of-AsiembiJ;• · and 
namely, the floating in the city of Lloyd Geoq~e is a clever m:in- or the Reid Newfoundland Com· ; 
0 
s pae men wJlo in: 
11 bon:I J;>an for ci t}: imp:ovcmcnt !~ tru: h-, ~e is too · clever. The pany: The ·. truthful News at· : .::lers ..Ur the · House, weit 
- is the most progressive step dis trust h1rQ. tempts to fast~n the blunder onto · • ~ · ;,.u • 'So ·accurate' ant 
•'"- p 'd f th F' hermeo't ~10n:ir.• ' token since there was n city coun- His -:rstwhile attitude on . the uKI r~s1 ent. o. 0 11 trUtbfut.I• the picture -which these 
cit. It is l'plendid. Pacifo: question, •nd , his frien~ P.r~!ec~ive U?ion. . t:,eauties -i!liat of thit memorable 
That the money will be raised is ship for jnpan'in th«\ questions in A tra iri which left to•n wu ~eld · . n · • 1 ~ • 
certain . The fact that when the volving that nation ond Amcric:t. ur at . Ctai:nv_ille rro.m . eight ~~~ •• rCllly, it is most com111end· Mr. Coaker ~eh'~ved .that an agreement ~ould be 
las t national bond loan was float· is remembered in Washington, an ti o clock 1n the night unt.11 s'.x the oble of the Telcgr1m and News· reached \\'Ith Notway~~d Iceland respecting the disposal <?f 
ed many c-ould not get any. be· his con,·crsic.n to the Cai\adi:in next mMning. The desunauon of this sentiment which prompt5 their fish exports in markets where we compete with them. 
cause of the amoun t bought up view, by Meighen, is regarde~ ~-itl! the pa~cngers w~s but an hour's them to give' the public a iesuint 'He said that the r«!Presentatives of Iceland and Norway in 
outside, points to s uch n con· skepticism. They are beginni~- r~n from Clarenvi~e. The reason of ,the stssion long. Lol)don had intim~ted to the British authorities that they 
clusion. to feel tha t there . was a lot m ~v.en., ~y the : News for . the dela~ While. the spirit is willi:'g, how were ready to tak\:! ,thtr Jl)atter! up with Newfoundland at._ 
Now there arises the second part what NMthclilfe said, and for sa~ 9f ten 1)ours is the fac_t that Hon. eyer tho ncsh is weak and tht . · · 
of" th& Advocate's s uggestion. ing which he ajld di ~!~ pape W:"P~~oaker WIS on ~iS way to ablli.ty to gi\•c it much weaker. I conferenc~ in London, ~f sucn·was desirable. . . 
What about spending it ? reel under the sore dispJeasure o Porr ,tJ~ion, and that, .'" order to For that reason, therefore, the ~he b1g~est, ~reatest. and most romprehens1ve and far-
Jt mus: no.t be left to the coun- .Poth Lloyd George -a:ild ·curzon. ensure,i cJe1r track down, he had A<lflocate promises to come tc reach mg policy evtr pf aced. before the people of New-
cil. Gc:ieral executive overs ight th~ pa!5°?gcrs_,hung ul'.: ~~ C::~•r· their rescue and paint the real pie· Foundland was outlined at Jo~'s Batt's Arm on Tuesday 
. should nncl must be exercised by Two Reports en~ille for ten fiours. :: : tare of what happened in the sc:;. night by the president of·the Fishermen's Protective Union 
that legislative body'. But the act· . _ .Pretty, probable yam( e~r .,i~n . ~o~g. and Minister of ·Mnrine · and F.i~heries, and if every fisher-
ual expenditure should be placed ·· • Reads :.moothly, yos? Notlung m· It is an interesting story, m~ Id I" . dd . 
in the !lands of a trained, expert- 'The two rcpo~ts which are rur consis~t about it, no? • Let u1 mates: ~an cou h~sten to an a ress such as that de.livered by Mr. 
enced town planner or civic expert ning through this paper must tif :.• P oaer at t 1s place • the re •would be no douot 1 as to the 
whom we might get down from taken u eloquent testimony thl see. - . . ed Cl ·11 . POLICE COURT result L001'1NO FC»BWA8~ Can~da . ur Uni~d States. He Newfounl!land Is . progrcuing ~ • at !!1;..:~·~~ l~';;:ga~ta\ s~::"~e: • (Signed) CHAIRMAN F. P. U. The launl!reu .waa ca,,a- qr •• 
lho"'d be I map accuatomed to ter. all,--progress1ng. if not •3· b p p U resident• arrived- a •. ' ~ . . ' J B ' A d B ' I d .ro11tunate. ~ an1 raw IOlla• rat.at 
,.. Rt.•"wnl or the lizo of St. ually in a meterialistlc way, t td ~- • ,· • Pb It 
15 10 Two iounr s1~1e, a~estj!d tbr9' oe alts rm al} arr d sl s. that •bould .._n Ilea wlall9 .i..,. -~!.'!~~:""I.,,. lal in the spirit Wbicb malt e .. y O ten ours. · w o'cloclt ihta mornJng, were cborged 1come back from the wuh 1tna1rr. 
tl be familiar with the 1 boUr'a run to finllh the trip. But with di.Orderly conduc:L ' One wo.a h 1 . An lnte"lew waa obtata ... aia4 tbt 
a1A.. o t Wants Ulster In ... 111nd there were obsel'Yeri -w o ex ~~ iHllU18.r.M!~~ fqr ·ten hours. And t!ned '6 · and the other .ent home o Re p 1· pre•sed the belief that tbe otrer woul~ client made her complalat. 
&lit ¥ve been at their des- her~mother. • ;· ; ·• · · · • p. .ar J~tmt t:iek the form · dr a propoalUon to en- ''Ble.ia var. ma'am," repUM tbt ~ nine hours before Ml\ 1• A man ,wu ordered ' to support> bis - · lter tbe "commonwealth or BrtUsh Do- loundren, "ye can•t u:pect •YerJtlllna 
~--·~__... t Cl ·n at chtl~ . DUBLIN, Aug. 18..:_.Debate on the re- minions 118 an Independent atate. perfect. here below., WbJ, If It wa1. 
IJ,' ·llql"HRI a arenvi e ply of the Irish Republican Pullo-1 . there woul1ln°l a. nuJrlnlt to look for-M4 yot tbey were . kept 11 Wl]eli the dock bad been pumped ment to the Brltl11b Oovernment'e ~f. · ' . ward to In 'euen." . • 
f!~falil'~~~Yitle for that ten hours, in out yeaterda1 large quanUUH of ca~- fer of Dontinlon stntu11 to lrehand, wu The mocking, bird poueues the --
rfif ithO~~ that the P1esidentllln were. round on the ftoor. Tbe begun by that assembly In secret gTeat~t rllllge or taleii ·among 0 new THE DIFIUIMCL.. 
O • t= 'p U 'be .SSured of a amall boy took fall lld':antage of the session · here to-dny. Mr. , De . Vnlern ~Ol'ld songster11. • Al every itoUer ,,i. aware, ll ,,. 
taipet:df; an hllportaat of! · · ' · . OPllOrtunlty · t ltated yesterday that be WM rendYJ . . · a«alDll the ral• to {ttmo<ee anydaiag ~ omtd b tbe prileat go"- dear :rack. • • . to get In to.ueb with tbe Oo\•ernment ro OUR . ,, growing on '" COUl'A • • 
• 1 I ~ We are to suppose, in the Sim· The -.ork of ulslng th~ wrocked of Northern Ireland and. that Irish Re.I • Tbe -other cj&T ft-· player ~ed: 
ot'f erament. and die .COod resu ts 0r, pl\city o! our· hearts, of course. achooner Huntley WIL!l c:Ommenced yes i1ubllCJ!nB would "make aacrlftcCJ1 to l CORRESPONDENTS " Wbat abould I do ~n the puuJn1 
tare. that impetus :will perhaps . -h t "•this tyrannical, terrible lead.lt.erday ntternoon, the tu~ J:lero and 11
1 
Ulster that they would never think or l , -- . , • . lree.n ir a .-orm' 1a1 ~ween m1 ,ball 
bi tep bu been taken more apparent 1n tho immed11 t • f F' h , p t f c l•t.atr or ml!n be1ng employed. ~rt orlmaklng to England." The nature or l...etten for pab~ b and the hole? Am r entl\Jed to lift 
'IJle 1'1 . ' era than in 'tbe pi'elenf. er .o the is ermeo s ro cc .'v lthe n111el'a rigging wu remond and tile a4crlllces .to Ulster that Mr. no, thL· · , . · . It or bruah I! uldeT" ...... 
. Yida the appointment of a. f1n1nce • Union of Newfoundland, getting the Wl)rlt wm be·conUnued to-day. Valera hod tn mind was not disclosed 18 paper. sla~qld be mnrked •'Wen:· rf'plled hi. companion, ·1 committ~e to· 10 into the. matter; The other is the report or ~t~e 1board the train It ,St. John's, satj lyesterdBY. but It WU belle~ed to-day I plainly "FOil' THE E~ think )'Oil 11boulcl bnnb It ulde." . 
no"{ let us proceed swiftly but Speaker of the House of Aase down to delibcr1tely devise some,on wbJc~ we hue •Xl>onded. 80 much I.hot he would reveal to memberd the! ING ADVOCATE.., Corre. "Yea:• be replied, ••1011 may be 
cautiousl)' weighing all sides well bly, Hon. Mr. Penney, who w pl1n of inco'nveniencing those pU. ertort al1d moDey, I• allppln~ I l!WllY elep11 he would advocnte In bringing I d .. .-.--.1 . pl ....... right. but tbla WU a JOllUS 111cl' crow· 
' . d N th" tty's grellJ • from ... lndualrtal and pollllca '!OD- Ulster In' al:cord with Dall Elreann. pon en '"'u eaae IW" llng worm you1rnow1 .. -
and giving every 'Suggestion • 0 j to or~ay, is cou.n. s'engers who left ten ·hou.rs abea\\ dtuon ~ tb6 United Klnfdom aT& Should such entente be reach9d, ' uiJs. . Letters froni reMerr ' ___: ; ' • · 
every propoul the acid test of : trade rival, as an offict1I. observf of blm.~ -Sad, bad •m•n r · And 'bad,1 In •a' b&d' way- worse than a century was lrdlcated yesterday, new propo11· · • " t ' FOOL l!~'l'W•Jf itr AT. 
What is best for the city and the to study. the methods'. .ideas, rt·· ba~ fishermen· to· ma~e him their 11e-the w~rat' ln our bl1tory. It Is nls to Orcot Britain might be 'a.ode. 4'"e • 1"8YI w~COIDIJlll. An enlerprlalq ibop aaatatallt was 
' people?- . . sear~h ~nd. pr~gress of tha~ _cqun- luder and president! "And ba.i. ttme ror a change or goveromert.- . ,trying LO peraucle a t,anneJ' to blly a 
The . Advocate is sat1sf1ed to t.ry an fishing indust~y. Th1s, t~~ bad country to tolerate. him! FlilanclaJ Poat. 
1 




. blcycl.e. The tarm,: .. ~ In town r~; 
le1ve to the present City Council ~ust be taken as proof of t,~f. Thi\ is the conclusion the truth· EVER: n1:1ov 00 0 0 . ' ._ I the day, and ltad a.Mnalntd to ... ~ best interests' of our beloved country"• quickene~ sense of _pr . Cul, ho~orablc News w1nts us to - ~ Ir D p I . er and Freig' bl 1 ·y~~~.b~btt •M,Dd .my JDOMJ OD ~ 
little l01'J1.• gress and progressiveness. draw. ·s· -A~ frTV R •10R 01 asse g cow:· aald be, Rl'IHlcll)'. • 
' J ·o Both 3 ases may be re~ard~d u · · I: I' I ' H~ , . " But tlilnk," · ~ tile aulatant. 
· .i I 't H' pioneer work, as t~c laying of Ed't. _!_ii N t . . . . . _ ' ••what a too~ yCMl'~ ~ ridlq about i ' nv1 e un .' foundation • . But 11f.ow Important • Onat 0 es 1 OD a cow. ' . • • 
• ". -- ·' that pioneer work i& will be re&;J· - , This Safety Razor has stood the o ST. JOHN'S, N1'1J> •• NOR'ril SYDNEY, c. B. I ~Not :,-1:0.~:dl :.:°:'. ~ .!!w!:! 
The Advocate no\cS thaf Sir ized only when· the superstructu 1. Ed.laotl geu . along OD tour . hours test d,uring rhc · plSt 10_,years of a . It ng • y i . 
John Simon, the- eminent British llas been actrea io yc!lrs to· come . ileep a nt~bt; l\Dd 'sine!. be t11~1 J>eing tile belt~ pri~ reli;able I Steel Sl--1.a.. -SABLE l".-S.llir.os from· St; Join\'• . lbe farmer. .t.,_;_l ' . 
· Cl d n a , 100.e t'be phonograph on ua ne'\rlYISafetl on the markeL Every ....__ .. ., I\ 
lawyer, is ·now in na 
1 0 
' • - ~- • enrrbo41 alee does allO. blade i4 ~g~anteed for lO to 12 10 a.m. "very Tuesday. · "• Old Jo._n and hla wife we':' ,..,,. . lfo'lidal'-~ · · Jn • t ' -:-:- s~aveS ·wh1ch represents 70 abavee ~ ldeat. Ooueq•W1, tile 1'1car • wife .,~:r!io":r, ~~~;• :;;~;~~·::-::~ · ~~fiSJS ency ..::..: .... 'u.!: :::•.:,~  ... ~:."' ••~~ ;~or~i!.l'!~ ~:r 1;;C:" :':.! 
0 
·_ S1IH•i lrom North Sydnoy 2.30 p.m. every Satnrdoy, 1::;..-:::.~"' to • -
h•• been actively connected witil T'fio rather similar se(s of pro- ' aad ·that'• an ic.&roPe' t.!U o< IL- 1b .. des. To introduce this reliabl~ I ti · ... _~•· ......,, u~ ~-:"~~~Batlle' 
- , • 
1 eo .. u • ·11 • r t- nnt~. Acea odltloa. w...- .... traft ._ _ .. _ . ....... tb'..i country by, reason of his .re- pa.,.nJa~ar .. boiag...cutied on , tn A~ta u""tu on.. . • Saaety we w1 . put m. our. ex ·"' -• --- .. IU .. 
.. .,... • } ' · • bl d 11 ·a 111 for $2.00 - ..._ •• wu ftl7 • 
· tainer in the Labridor-bound1ty England and in A'!'er]e1. In the ~ Wo.;-~~-;;ru .beaaw.L ,.:.. -..,,, Gr_ Tb5'_1·,.er i, ood for One way Faro $30.00, incluc1ini meals and be~ llJl'1 <lllt.a:nll4fla): •A19. mam. 
• ~ between Newfoundland and British •tmro~ ~ rgitajfon .js fdr . ntt. .... baft ...... Uan1t ":DPoa u;3·.;.;;Ltt. aet yoa~W. t 'f, tlaat'I J• Ult• ·-.yTta ........ wttll 
· · ... _ · '' 11· · olctrcn ·~ =·fie 1~ I · • -- ...... · ;l ... ourJolln.As800ll•'e_.la"'..,. th! Provu1ce 01 ~c:bee. ~ retµ~ •• :t j r . • . • l"I ~~1' ~tor.. . ·. -.•,I £!· ,) . llARVBY a RA ·- paAnnu&D TRADING 00 • wblak)" ..... th~ ..... ~e is also this _co\\n(l:y's Jegal o! occ•Jtalfon 1n M ~m11 'nd "' ~~: '~ -:-:.f- · · . · · ,,. -. i ., ,: •. ' e&. JelJi');~r;- . ~~--' c.-B. . • \ . , . • 1 · repi'esedtative in Engllnd. . it • it Persi«~ ap4.ia Am . ror .(,the ~,. Tb~.~,,. ~· India la ,, :.,:;;I ir·&arlands· l8iding f ~Me a& ~ IRIJUon• 
·-.der.tood. No,, that be is ~ ao turn . or. rhe_ American soldiera, o5 ~."*!'!im::_ ::: :uou. •Y• . , FARQUJIA' Ji . LTD., . or ~;,;. ~ .~ • l!allloltc l'lea~ uS;'Woakt it not be a good occupiauon ,q.~UY.:... .., u iar aa• to.·ro.-.at"* wont -. . ~Boelcstore.- RaHfag, 8. 
1
.olaucla. la Pft tiJ Ws ._..,. 11a:, 
idea to fivjte bi.JD dOWJI for I few ln :~rtgla".d,-U . 1" eoented •Ht "tl'O\lbl9 la that COUDtTJ'e blato17., ·t ·~~-~~ .. ~· . 
da,+? ~ .. _ . that tr.laile raillfona or pounds can. ~Oar lllt.lmau aaocJaU011 wtlb Pent"-, l'l'l·~ sane't. St. Jolm'1. ..- a 111 • . • 
~· .. 
Asaya-Neurall 
( r a1.ua NA•CI 
• lokb contain• t he fonu of pbos-
pborua ttquirt-d for Dcrvc repair. 
) paa r.oaa o n 
( DAVIS a LAWRENCE co . 
. ~·· ........ ..o.mu I Health Hints (it 
~~~~~~~$~1 .. ~ . I ~ B d c· I IC you :\re troubled with moist ro~ . ( . oys an )f 5 which I !! n rominon ailment In tbt 
~ ~~~~~ summer. n mixture .or bOrlc ncld a~ ii 
r!nel)" pt>Wdered starch. used t<. duiV 
ADVOCATE. 
But witlt an eye to busineft! you will notke tbat .prices whicl1 began to drop 1a'st Fall hli 
delay in buying, decide qWckly and Jet u9.,._·\1C jour·o'nfer. All lines cmried over qve 
and no sale tax on these lines. 
NOTE THESE PRICESi~.oRE~S GOODS, ~XCELLENT VALUE, ·LO\IV P~ . -~t~ 
DRESS GOODS 
' . 
<.:OSTUME TWEED. • 
All wool, in shades Light Green, Royal Blue, Navy, Brown: 
width 54 inches. Price .. ...... . .•• ......... : .... $5.35 yard 
All v:ool. Navy ~erge. rast dye; 54 inches wide. Price $5.25 yard The mo1l lmportnnt rentur~ or tht over the reN. wlll relieve nny Ult' :ii 
race ror btuu1y Id- t-be- 111outh und thl ple:i1nntnea11, 1ay1 }l;urn/ Put •.tll"' 
8hape or tha t orgnn moy be · llrgeh "owder 111 11 mulllln bag, a tul .• bnto u' 
the rc!lu!t or proi)er or lmprol)Cr mnn- over the fceL -
.: MELTON:- ' • .. , ., ' 
, ,, Navy Melton Clcth, sui table for Fall cos tume, width 42 inches. 
Frice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . S2.90 
ng1:ment or the chllU. Abnby Is a plaK· A gr i!llt ronvenlcnce for an Ill I>' 
:Jc being nnd Its rncl' tmd body mn._v son 18 n gootl s ized show bag, rnnon, 
bl' moulded to 11 certain extent when ed to tho mnttrefts or t.bo bod wtfl • 
II 111 very young. Xever let lbe bnblf safely plni1. In this large po~teta aN j . 
•uck Ila thumb oa such a practice l!l mnde Bnd In these may be kept all ~• ,ii 
llnble 10 llerorm tbe thumb to aom< Jonclnp oeceUllry, auch H 1tatknl·1 
t-xtent "!Ind rcsulll In dl10ruromcnt or ary; mapilnea and fancy work. ~' 
the mouth. I Tbe Julca or an oranp II a ~ 
It not only delorma tbe 11hape of tonic tor an lnnlld. Oran1u. one 
1be dlout'I. bal It ba1 a tead1ocy 10 two. aboul1I be 1qaeeaed Into a I 
wlclen ll aaci to Uddea tbe llpa. Coa· or crubtd Ice. tben the Ice Potl 
•tut iiacldas or die tblUDb wbJ beAd cat ud &Jae chill all9wed to pua aw ' 
tlM ~ oat-... ....... diem llefDn UM Juice .. llYU. , 
..... ~-)!II • 
_.. .ADTBRTIBB IW 
• . n•·••wnc.&Ts .._ 
The· New !larbte· .Works 
U you want a nittly fm.ished Headstone, or 
.. Mortumenl, adJ at 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Beat Finilbed Work in the City. 
. · Prkes to sUit Everyone. ' 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets lor Soldiers and Sailors who have mad~ 
the suprem~ .sacrifl~. • 
Call and ~e Our·Stock 
1;/e are now .~ anlen fw 8prini DellYerJ. 
8ftl!.*'4 '"'!~··-· 
WHIPCORD. 
In shades or Saxe, Navy. Black and. B:-own, wi<tth1 4Q Inches. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. • • • ' . . • • • . $2.00 yard 
\ 
CASHMERE. ' 
Black. \'cry rine qu:ality; width 40 inches. Price . ·1 · . . . · $2.?S 
. Black, cood quality, width 36 inches. Price • •. .• • ••. Jl.75 yard 
Black, cood quality, width 36 inches. Price •..•.• .• $1.15 yard 
Royal Blue anJ Black Cotton Cashmere, width 28 inches. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . J • • • • • ! : . 50c. yard 
POPLIN. • 1 1 
Mercerized in Havy and Black, fast dyo, excellent value ; 40 inch-
es wide. Price . ... . ; . .- . . . ... . . . .. . .. ...... !· .$1.90 yard-. 
_ In Navy. Black and Cardinal, 40 inches wide. Price . . $1.80 yard 
• Shepbcrd'a Plaid, good quality, 40 inches wide. Price $1.70 yard A 
r Switches 
Light Brown and Black. Price . . . . 
Light Brown and Black. · Price . . . . 
Grey and Dark Brown Mixecf. Price 
Grey :ind Dark Brown Mixed. Price 
• Cotton Twee<I , , .I . ., 
.. 
. . 





• Bugle in Green· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Round Beads in shades Milk, White, Turquoise, 





. .15c. bottle 
Myrtle, Or-
. . 15c. bottle 
Smooth face C'..otton Tweed, in 4 to s yard lengths. Excellent · Most suitable fdii Raglans, in different shndes of pretty Dark 
goods for m~n and boys' Pants. Also Ladies' Skirts, pattern stamp:- and Ught Khaki, width 28 iaches. . 
=~d~~=~=h=t =th=r=~u=g=h=;=J=t=l=nc=h=~=s=w~ide=.~P=r=i~~·=·~· ·~··~· :~··~··=~~:=y=a=rd~~~~'~=~~P=r~W~e=·=·=· · · ·· . . . ......... .. . . . ... ~y~d 
. ·LADI'ES'. CAPS . 
, f ,. • - .. • 
BOUDOm CAPS. I . , 
S~utiful Caps of S ilk anll Shadow Lace, in Pink, Blue, Crimson. Price 40c 
Onjnty C:aps of fancy setr-s triped Silk and Slttl\\uw Lace, in Pink, Blue, 
Heit..>, and Rose. Price .. . ... . .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. . .... · . • · ••...• 60e. 
l\IOTOB CAPS. . . . 
. ' Ncnt Silk Poplin trimmell wiih different shade ol Mlmc mate;lal · in White 
trimmed with Navy ; White with Black j Fawn with Black, and Tan wi~h Brown .. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . •. • • • ., 1 • 50c. . , . 
TA~IS. , , 
Light weight Tatfls or Sh~µh.er:''c; Plaill desi~ns ,md stripes, with tassel or 
Co:·1.1ed:Silk; in \t'bite and Black. rrice . ... . .. .• ... .. . . ... .•.. •• 1.15 
' Whlte Satoe~ and Whttc Cor<!cd Silk tassel. · ' . 
'" •· Pn'ce' · · · · $t ·•s •• • • • • ,. •• • ••• •• •• • • •••• • • •• • • •• • ••• •• •• • ••• ••• 4.& 
' . . .... · . 
IlABIF.S' BON'NBTS. ' 
01 Mu~in fFbroidcry, trimntc,1 with Pale Blue nnd Silk Ribbon. 
.: ·• '!')~ Pric:et".. • . • . • • . • . • • .. • ....... .. .. ...... 40 and 60 di. 
.. " .. . .. . 
LADIE·S' OV.ERALLS .. 
~Ith half sleeve pocket, in Blue and White, Black and White, Mauve and Whltei Prl~ . • . . . . . . 
L~ncn, belted at the waist, with pockets, in Saxe, Sky, Tan and Grey. Price . .. J: : : .... ~ ; j • .-_: ·.• • • 
Linen, Belted at the waist, with pockets, ! n Navy, Saxe, anctTan. Pri~ .... . , . . . . '< • 
White Lawn Tea Apron's, trimmed -witb Val Insertion and Lace. · Prlc~ 
. ..... .. . 
' .... . : . .. ...... .. . ·.n.oo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.80 
. . 
. ,. . . . . . . . . . . ; .. ....•. 
.. -.................. -.. ·~'- -- -; ...... _ -. -- -.. "'- .. ... .. .. .. - - .. - - ~ - .. - - . . .. .. - - - .. - - - - - - -
This,. gives me the impression that on nccount of 
climatic conditions, and the season when our fish is caught, 
NcwfoundlnniJ cannot produce stock-fish, but I would 
s trongly udvisc that an attempt be made while fishing is 
IJeing done early in the year a t o~r Western poris. 
Could we produce good s toc;k ·fish in Newfoundland, a 
"OOd deul of our troubles with spli t fish would be over-~ome, and our markets for that article. would be relieved 
tu the extent of st ock-fisl~ production, . and .from .wfial l 
have l.!arncd, I hav1: the opinion that the mar~et for s tock 
fish is very laree. indeed particularly in ltsly and South 
America. 
In Norway parti ularly nt the Lafo tens, stock-fish is 
cnn!:idcred spoi~d , iC left upon the s ticks Inter than IOlh 
10 I 21h J unc, nnll when cured the cu1icle is a veritable 
dub beinc so huriJ und dry nnd tough. 
Of the 30 odd millions or fish cau~ht at the Lafotens 
1hi:; season, only five millions were cured as kllp.fiS11 . One 
1hing is very rcmnrknblc in con!'ection with ~e s ize of 
this fish nnd that is its uniformity For one sees no· smnll 
li:.h und there is no ob~crval>le dilTeri:nce as 10 the length 
or weight . . This lh h abo ~truck me as being th in fish and 
not well ll~h~. and this is accounted for in this W3)' ; that 
the · fi:.h ome around the~e Islands to spnwn. nod arc not 
therefore in the best condi tion, while at the same time, 
there :ire no schools of b:iit fishes wi th them. 
' . Oute (called red cod) is another v~ ~ 
eating fish. which is split opon aqd p;.~m~• 
Tttls is a .,ed fish with large protraclQl1 
sh!Jrt and:£'ck and is much prized ~J o 
Another fl similar to Cusk or ..... 
good nµ rs, and is cared u at 
through tl~e back to within three inc:hil o 
with the s~und bone removed before 
r 
From ~n cxpor:tCT in one or the tOWQI 0 
l find that new split fish is rarely if ~ tll4f 
earlier tha~ the middle or June, a,aier ~~· 
circumstarlJ es and generally the end of Jwfts 
on as ttie dpening of the exportation season. So c 
earlier caught fish at Lafoten may be ready by Juas~J,!t whatever are liMd in the-cu ot 
but a very mull quantity and any shipments made eaifle~ way. The P,ure Food.U.lr.Oi'blcls ha 
is usually tock held over from the previous season~· have ovid~ndy pcvor no« :uy in .. y~if. 
" .r .i .. copdit(cms apply to tbp p,.uc:tion ql·~i 
Anottlyr product of the Lafotcn fishery is th~ Cod 
lfoe, whic.h'a,is canned in considerable quantities and salted 
II 1, • US WC • ~ , 
,u . • ' 
In the production of Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil. 
every producer or cured co'1ftsh generally participates. ond 
bas his pl•pt in connection ~ith bis warehouses, but there 
arc some quite. large factories in this .business, such as w~ 
do not see in ·Newfoundland, and it appeared te me tb:u 
the bulk of the livers were treated for Medicinal Oil. 
I find b at in all the handling of fish of every k ind in 
Norw~y, extreme c:are is taken to handle it as an nrticle 
of rood shoUld be handled, and in the prcpar:uion of dried 
cod fish . R"rticularly in the washing, every particle or 
It will be observed thnt in the production or split fish blood is rep1oved, while the blood is washed and brushed The boilers used and the means employed to produce 
in Norway; the producer has a very decided advantage off every 11/;pe, and the backs of the fish appear to receive this oil are very similar to those employed in Newfound· 
over the Newfoundland producer. because or the waste even more' ltnre than the faces. land, except perh:tps more labour saving devices are cm· 
products in heads and sound bones being converted in10 a ployed in Norway. Presses arc for i.nstancc, consttuctcd !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!! 
marketable acticlc, which yielded the producer th is ~eason The bJ\ichcs and rocks where the fish are spread, re·I in a dift'ercnt wJty, and the biags arc Riled by machin;,ry 
11 fr11ction over Sc. per pound, while the value- of, those I ceive eve~ attention with brooms 11s well, while the fish and not by hand. · 
I 
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\Ve ~cm to have gained the impression in N~wround­
land tttat the co.d fisheries of No!"'-'ay are the most pro· 
duc'tlvc ot the national wealth, but from what I have seen 
·i~ making the clrcu1t or Its lon,g coast linc1 I am of opinion · 
tfiai' tl(e .cod fkhery r~rms only one of its miny valuablts During the War, an aateo,D-"• ~JP..~!I 
flsherfes. One tan perhaps e~plain tlfis mis.conception in tween the British and Nonro&ian dOY1r1ll111fll 
tftis way- that the products or th~ cod fishery are those the prod,1C4; o~ th&:rl'iorweMt.-i lllhR 
,'\\'hich cqmpetc .with o,urs in ttle same markets. products~f 'the coufttty •6utd h r:.o 
. ·and n'Ot allowed to Ito to dt6 ~tfll ~ 
The ficr ring and mackerel fisheries arc 'of sucti volume 
as to· astonish one, pnrticl,\larly fhc ' fornfer, and if I were 
::sskcd which was the most valuable fishery of Nol'Way. I 
wou1d be led to answer the herring llshci'y, for such vast 
quantities are taken and such a large sum is invested in 
steamers, ino'tor vessels and gear as to impress one that 
way. •• 
By this agreem~nt the .Norft.altD tlo!Otf~ 
all the fishery prcrducts, princi~iDy stodt aad s 
herring.and oil, und~r. Britlsh insp~tioa and with 8 
gold, an~ at very high prices. 1 believe the standard was t 
• i • • . poasm over ~ or.t. foi'dll~if ~~-~ set ac.cording to oft'ers from Germany. . r : 1 ,Tfa~ Ollp . "t adltanl diJ. Wh~h the War ended enormous stocks of fish, par- . portadon, ud lier P,~ 11: td £q~- ~~ A 
At every point along the South and We5t Coasts, tlcularly 'kilp fish and herring faad accumulated through- ,of .steamshi~ l,ines apora~~J I .. ~011PaJ, wO It* dlo lfJ 
partlcuiarly, fleets of small steamers, from 80 ·~ ~00 tons out Nor·py. and the warehouses were practicafly ftlfecs, Mr. Sordew1ck, tbe cSbtlglni alld ccJ11rteous manaP, of 
were moored in rows, while there "!'er~ very .m8!1y m9to'r while im~ensc bulks or barrcUed were in evidence every- the C-f .R. at Krlstia¥ia; whl~ is append~ t.o this Report. 
crarts as well tied up in the sam,e manner, and when ·one where. I This fist wiO show tlat when at any time practically any 
asked for wh&« purpose they were used, the answer came: . ' . . cxp9rter or Norway ,,rahes to sen" forward a parCel 
Tlloy were all employed in the Herring Fishery. but now Once peace terms were arra,ngcd, the idea prevailed' of Rsh, either fO a European market, to the West Indies or 
that there was no market for hcrrrng, the whofe outfit that an unormous demand woufd ·be made rqr this•fish at Brazil, Argentina, Oiile or Peru, he can do so, and he can 
was tied up. Then the coast is dotted from on.e cr11 to ~n- Of!CC, a"1' an open market created in Germany, Austria, also calculate the time of.arrivl!l at i\s destination. 
other with immense factories of most solid construction Finland 'and Russia, and the British Government stopped 1 
(generally ~tone and . concrete) and those were poin tcd buying. resclfi.n~ its stocks in Norway to the Government, , '. Fie also has thl~ ad~aqtage, t~at the .P~.rccl may be 
out as Herring Factories. nt a loss or m1lhons. 1 largc or sma)l attd 1n tllls way ho 1s able .to cat~r to the 
. . , . , l'ledds of the ,smaller ·dealer. , Many of those exporters 




Herring 1s one and one half million barrels ner annum, the Government of Norway, in order to sustain prices, and but those rates were becomirlg easier. The exporter is 
and that perhaps the larger part or this quantity was con- to allevi1.te the clamour or thoso interested, was compelled only four days journey from Portugal or Spain. fi 
vcrted into guano. feed meRI and oil, which means a very to purch'ase the catch or 1919, and that season's produc· • 1 • 
large_ c~ntrib.ution to the values or this great country's tion wa~no; deliv.er~d . until July 1920~ . . . t _ -:Many .of lite large CXJl(lfting..flrms ef N,prw,iy have as 
p~o~uc!_19ns. . - . - - - - - ~ - • · --- . ~ . • ; , . ·· ... · . "".well;' branch business in maay of ... thc lafgc shipping por~s 
. . I saw ~nd han~led t~1s sphtiftsh as tt :-as bcinti Cfctav •.• or ~~ coµntrics, to which they send fiU. and the con-
. 1 was much interested in watching this fishery be· ercd to the warcho~scs bY tlte curers, and 1t was poor stuff slgnmentS arc therefor~ looked after by those bratJchcs, 
cause of the experience I had with herrings in .the Strai.~ to say the least of 1t. . ; while trade is drummed up as well. Stime of the firms 
of Bolte Isle quite· a few years ago, wt)en we enclosed c: • • '- · ~ have brandies fn Rio de janci(O or Pernambuco, BucMs 
Uiousatlds of barrels at a time with seines . . I remem~er . In ·~ep!ember there w.as about 10,000 tons of tms .u~-. Ai~and..,..onc of the· L,tfotcn firms had a representative 
as well the actions of our Fishery Board in forbidding. the t1clc sttl 1w1th the Goycrnmo~t, and every ~lfo1t.v.;as bcfn&.~· oal ,whild on~iof the partners of 'Ui•O'porto fir.in was 
use of the seine. and the close seasons and ot~er rc~u- ma~ t dispose of 1t, "'ecill ~genes bc10A: -sqnt• olli,. fl · bus1pess in-,Chrlsti~nnia. 'A iirge aealer in Svalrcn 
lations enacted and enforced to p.rotcct our ,Herring Fish· Spato, P6rtugal.- ltaly, aqd I believe Sou.th All)erica Q.qltt .. 10 me bis son.,was thcp.:travclHiig 'in South, America. 
erx, and still the ·herring practically forsook their old a quanti~ I 'tcara, wu disposed of or arranb,~entS :i~ ~, ?J ; • • f' · 
haaats aloac Labrador ani:l the Straits of Belle lslo, and made fot its acceptanc«r ;an consignment. '.(9 m>: .iilfn . ·' ~. . ~ · • , · ' 
QJber c:ea• ~ng ~ur coast line. Cully 40 ~r .c;tclt. of 1hi91L1rti~ if not.more, Will cvc!P,C(laf· ff N,o~lly as • nati~n cons~m.cs • g!)O~ Cleal 0 L the P.ro-
We have .on : hand 
large stock of 
a 
and will fill .orders a"i · 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
ly Ind it:s way to fertilizing plants, and a gr~at moity of ·cfll~ o1 those .~ountr1cs t~ which she sends her Rsh1~g - - ------
1 4epotj.,.. the COD .itfctns as well as I ~ould to tho tho oxpoMers endorse tbat opinion. p~oducfs. She 1mp.orts qu1te1 ~ (o,t of coffee f~om ~rnz1l, • : . .., v•· , 
9l .haent and asked dltm for a hides from Argentina, and a good deal of ohv.c 011 and tJ ,• a It p · bl• 1111· d · -
dlaibetriaa, bat dt,:y could Tb=re •Ube aamo time. fully one anl\-a; half mil- tomato w. h!ch she uses .in her canner,es from Italy. A ~ot 010~ · · o IS . ., .. 
of;; fMts. I u· Hon (l ~ ))arfela of herring in the hands of die of ~ori ,W1ne,;was also 1mpor~czt .from Portugal Rf!d Spaun, 
IQIMti~ ~·~Jf.91.:t u.~11 811. anclalthoup arraaf'ements were being made ~cfote she en.acted her Pr.ob1~1t. 1~n Low, •fld. while 1 was · , . • 
-.jl l anv for tho export of quantities of this stoek. m,Norway, bot~ or tho~~ '!ount.n0;5 gave notice of~ 2570 AAvoca•P Office . 
'"1'.'"' 'own of tbis stock must as well be converted 4u/y..; on.;h~r dried fish .'.n. retahauon of her ~xclus1on of ,... ~~., , .. · ~ ·• ' .~ . • .. k.... . i ·~Cl[ .w.incs ). ctomm1~s1on was at once dispatched to \t . I th t I " • 5 "' r 7 ·' ,, 
. •• i~ . • cft reprcsenfatives ot those countries for a eonfere·nce, ' . .. 
Tll~ appeared to ~ demoralization in the export 1the r~ult of which I ha~c yet to l~.arn . . , . T~ ? .... . · _i3 1..:-Lr-~ . . r. ~ •. ,- , '.' ' ~ a tnMor Norway daring Aucust, b~t during Scptcm# , . ·• . . . • 'PURN.ESS. LINE it,'A'iillN"''S ! ilffii' iildifll1illf .U., bet~ appeuecl Jo t>ri&btcn con,sidcrably. . • , . .... ~ancc. writmg. t~c P.~ove, I Pr:id, t.he N.or .. "'.egl11n Com- • . O IL; '-' ~~ lfClqfiii!afor. alt • . . ., .,.,.,~"'rs .have r~t~rncd to Norwa~ and tney were un· 
MROPW af"ill iliaoa~ at a1' From ·one dealer J h:id the cost of klip-ftsb to the ($Uccessful m obtaining any com111crcJal treaty. 
a' Ions. coast Uiae and factories are, still ·la GoYernmept, . wbich I B1ured woulcj be about $0.50 per • : , 1 St. Jnhn'• Hallfu Boetoo s 1 uru St. Joha'I a~ _, erectfoa. I was lqfonned those herrings pro- ·quintat d41ivered to warehouses, aad the .freight to Portu·, lrf making nny attempt to descri)>e ~be Fisheries De- Jl'rom to · 10 lo . to to 
dfaCe from 10 to 15 per cent of flfcir bulk fn oil, 'Ind the pl be a:tid, would b~ nearly $1.60 per _qulntal, •!Id .to. lti~ly •partment of N~+ay, . it might. bo said· thnt this _Dcp~ rt- LtTarpool H•tlln. Roston. H•mu. St John'•· LITr111. 
fatter the herring the most acceptable an they. nearly $3.00 per qumtal., ln preparing or $htpp1ng dry ,ment had ttte d1st1nct1on or being the second of Hs kind bJ. llth "-•·!!ff Aq • ..-.11 A ... ti 
• codftsh fer market, there is no compulsory .Gov.emf1\CPt in the world, first place being accorded the Fishories DG· SAC:E~ .. · se 1..._ lkJt. tth 8e•t lit.II~.- ti 
, A& ilrst t was lllled with a feeling or co1t~ierr1ation1 •inspectio,V and the exporter scJcct~, tbe !lilferent ,parcels partmcnt of Scotland and E4inburgh . . The Dcpartmen t is n 9 T · · · : ,A•r· !Ir• .h!I'• 1~~1 Jt. 
"!Ill. ~Y .sh<!<"ed to flnd th~t this valuablo food lor the d~eropf oiark•ts. ~"!RI fti•.itocl.s. lh!"•&h ,his own lc•~UfbCtod ~p6p. oon-polldcol !l"'\" •.. th.e Miniotor . O( "These. steamers are melleqtly fitted lor cabin ..,..n;,.n. 
Btlnr ~tin ~is war'lor roduct1on at those factor1e:; culler or inspector, but 1f_-he wi~e~ to .venfy h1& in1pc':°' ~anno ·d'nd Fish~~1es being an Kns.t1ann1~ J'h1le. th~ F1:1)1- Pa*'1gctt for l;lverpool must bo i n oosseaion of p111port& 
attf 1 . myself along t~ose HMs, but. I :-as told tion, he can call a Government otfle1aJ to d~·~' • r ~ "1".-' ~ ~tment is •• , Bergen, pr~1d~,.over by.,.a Director F r rel dt frci ht pas$ag· e and \thcr partlcul•~ apply to-tti~ ·1\ f)aa thd Yrong idea alto,etbcr. that thts idea wa~ 1, ·, • • , :, ~~ • >- 9ito c6Pwols the De~artment·and advises the. Government 0 • es g 1 • ' 
Rilttqdated "and not in keeping with the times. he ar'gu.· Tlfc -No. I quality of klip-fi,h,, or what\ ho cqn~1ders1 ·a its ~oriting and needs. · • , . --~-----
rtten't ' was: W6y' should fish, capable of producing !o first qµality, he calculate~ for the, ijav~na,.i_n.-r"~t, .ttK - · · · • . · · J d qjuy n.c~ry articles to our civilization and so.·much next fo~ Spain, Portugal, lt.aly and ~~Fit, ~~tie tlih qo~t ' lwas tltfrly ovcr-whelmed · "lth m~nmcript and re- : Forness; '\'lfhy & Co.,. ..11 • 
liP"Ahh: b~ ~llowcd to come to ou~ doors and no effort b.e .he consld'fs he can market in Argen~•!'e, Chit~ •nd . raz~l.1 t>~~ cfzy~g tt{c Bsberfe'3 of Norf(.ly; .wtll.c:IJ. reports aro ·au$lUue;trl · • · 
rhadC' to ut1ljte· them, and 1 confess that I am now a con-. , • (~ I'\' t. · ' • . . .i ·!.' t • ... t,. · ·1 fen'ClerJd :.Jith 1tfis report, but as such documents Aro nil :....· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~·!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!I!!!!!!!!!!, 
\'ert to. that idea. . , . . , ., • , ~asttoJo. that a J.;on~on 6~ bad elf Of~ '60,per \00; ,pHn,~ rn ratisulgc _of. !!!~ }!P,!!!!t.r..r. t~~J' ~ol!,ld need bo !!!!!;: 
1 • ' • , • • , , •• , • , , 1 l,qr a ,fot. of- 1,00 -tons, dehvere4 10. i.ootton Jor~upor.t J .. ~"ttaqltited in order to be iotclhgently understood. A copy l'"iM' ~~~~)@)@l@@®®®®~®<a>(~~~~~~~~~ ~· • ) .b~liev'c ; ( ~ h'ere quite a .sour~ <?.f wc~hft Jo tHe .9!:1i;. but !~at this -firm in !'for~ay ,.,.nt# ..i80 lihich I • 61 ~.'fi9fie;.ies ~udp~ ls appeqd~ .berewi!fl, .. ~hich was I~ fi~licm(c!n ".ot NeWfour'ldla1!d, ·as well as goo~ investment t~ou~ , "(BS '_Gn · excellent •pri~ indeed, . but . the d.cal w~ Kl\t.e.dJlci..~ilisti:·and' 11"i l give an idc~·.of .the construction· 
rorC:lpit'al. · · f. · .• · 1 • • •• • , • • :ilot 111aae;u~p those terms. •. , ·;. ,. ~ • ' ' · t-' 1~~irtdie~t an~ Qf the amount of its d~bursements 
r' l · .. --:': J· .,: , ·. ! · . · ,-. • J , • •• • , , J •11 ' . · • • : · ··• •. ~tort~eyar 192oand 102J. • · ~ -.J he rchiljidr is qtaitc)'aluabfo jn i~.c~f,, -.;h1Cc th~ re~ ? •• Hci etofore the shipments to Argcn '1aa .anjl Chili w~r~ ~ " •. ' . ' , l . I. • f I : 
meal,' known in fcorway as Herring Flour, has been ~~ovc~ n;a,J<; ii\ tie lined cases, but•now such packages ate fe»u!"' · ,: ·:c.ro'y ·~t~ .'r.:mark /lJat this is the only document 
R splendid artlc e of food for c~l~lq, an~) P,.o~'·ii~iM!c,. Jiii: !to. b~tdo p stly1•and o.fllY tho wood cases ar:e med, ;-lljle ·-~kh was cihlainabie for c&trrcnt year. None of the other CARBIP'E In hulk and z lb. tJoe. 
oil itself· is .quit yaluable. Ttie ppces H~~or h'if(1n(g,~1 1t.Ji~ ~91ltlty Jfor cUc•!s rcgulat~ by the :r•d ctr114rs T°' r~Jto?4' on st•tl•t'ics have· not yet boon printed. l . C61}80°:~~~ !P:i'aup~i!!io:/:! ;:~~· the factorie$ we e al1out $1.60 ~r ba.r:reJ 'n~ ~ 110 , ~~rF 1mp,'l~ 1'fte aamc 117Phts 'to·Btaz1l,1ar1d I 1 not Sde·oisr. · • .. . ·.; • . . ,. 
was ·ite an od ur about those f~etones 1!1.d an1 bo nc11li; pae~ IJn evidence lfnywtfcrc. In fact, an packed ftsh · ,. . ' ~ . . .J • t GR~_ES. 1 lb Una.' lb Um, Mo. t . .. .. •: t 
boaridad" stifl crL Httfc 0 ( the maieriab ~nd. pro~uc:.ts ,a~pcary ~o be cased, add t w•s told that In 'Mnne cases a . bTitbltt> D8~•tec:t.or taflkbcdthovcr many. P!at~p~~n. . <(On~t OOd • .1o•L!l'l! Of lfQ. t tit.U:Jt 6THa1ris; • t::•1· ' 'I H · 0 '1 b $-1 5 00 · l Ii · , · d 1wtt e er1oa o o ou-.counfi'ies, •qa ea arc ...._ ar-"~ s b R ......... IL~. * · " t••- COLUJIBU 
were nandled by workmen. erring I was. out ~ . ,specs• • er ning IS use • . ' . . very well,infornu~d u to ou'r doing.ti. H; ... very inter-' ·av .BA.~Eipia. .. ~;;~. annv•. 
per rno: . . . · , 
1 
· ~ ~' •· · •~;. ,'. •• S\qc .6~ ·s U;IU&lly baled.; · \he 6fh Whfg fladked ,ested· i• our.FishNf Inspection Laws and Export. Rcg111a- BLACK 81.~L'PIPI, %In to 11n. and ntUnp. 
' Thi'pu~- . tne Is' a f,avoutite .,,~RS Lq..ta,ke ~srr "I; hefclS t9 t il.s. and p~es~d tight, then bound wltlt tire• dr •tion'h .7Y1 d~"~cb. hdc d~:ti~11l::t ~::rr-::t ,.~,rn:: · .rmumt1t 'MPE, 1'1a tO .,.. iiiL fftttillt. 
Irr No..Way, air 'those seines arc ~.lfgc. 1~ptor1,~hqon~~ ,fqur wire ban1crs, Sf!"di~to,f"'o~ ·'iif,0ftnd ,;.dun: ~b~l•d :ti;g :f :;_: Flslle~es Cole~ tj 111~ tlleM w1th ·~ ::,:,r ~~1;t~.M11utff ~L · ail: stzl"er;.·~ .. 1t9';1;Pi:J.P.ed-J~th ~!!::•Ii'::~~ o~(~,(e~~ ~-:·~J~f~q::i ~~°:h~~~·~· ra~~~i:a aJ:rdit~ C:~'ff.: .~~ \'lo•. to 111gesting Regul~tfqns ~or ~pr.way, tal~ng the , XACBliH BOIJl'I, ~AL'flh-Uf aUlll .LOQ ec::a.....,_ rq ·~~ ,·P; ..J' " ry ... ~r c~ t' e . d i•h wi"' .. h-. or fiai•i' 'a.u~~.f~ 'c)f the cIJrtet en• 'mirfefl. Ttfj 118'• 'm 'c:CS\t- ume Hiles, ~ be .fppeared lo ratoilr •ucn llhnse f; fH. 0"'.·1 .... ur "TllS - ............ o•n. ..1.. 0. ...:x au OY"r en tnC e !S n OU ap 1W "!t• ,.'!"ii"'\T' .u t "l'T::.- :rr:\f .,. •• {fh btl... , ~d h'e ~ftitt wtre 'Md " • I f ,. • • • • " - .,.. • ... t;r&V .... ... r: - .... ~~f.j.\PiJ~:!i ~(t~t~~ ~!~~ l:=:t~'r·~~~~ ~ ·~~ : ~fr.,.;.~ ci~~~ upfn~:: brf~o b~h,te It~~~ fti 1 .. :~id! 8fO .lfte~I baainess dePt!tnlCDt, wjth a •a.\e } ' •. , . • 
ter · "'tori~·· . iotde!S ovcrta'5e ~wso0) ot"IJAA whorJ i Tii}s ~·JPJtliJt '° .. ,,..._..¥ock• lfifh~\ na11. af;jlffb~!i701raphers, (a1>out 12 to 15 l shoul~ Ri!ll ila d c 
.. -.,'et.ii maor' tW fitid' ana 5' "bar•I "~'° 9~•n,lttc;r . • .o.f t~c 1t.ttan ddkten hhe or fa'ti'demafd~ 'l!\ws ) tlli:i fi i ar.tment .ot Sciondilc 'Research. and! I u I 
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